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STATE OF MAINE 
Of fi ce of the Ad : utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN 1E GISTRATI ON 
_ _F.i1st1s, ------Maine 
Date .J.l.lJ.¥_ .J.5..,i.9AO..- -
Name .L&v.r..enz.o__..B1J,od,e..a.u ________ _______________________ _ 
Street Addr ess -----------------------------------------
How l one; in United States ----...lr-~P.How l ong in Maine ---I.--
Born i n .sa..tn.t-..Maglo1 re ..G..a.nada.,.. _e_..Q._ Da te of Birth ..J:u.J..:f-...2.5.r.1923 
If married , how many chi ldren -- .3b'ti!:.:>!:. occupation .Ylo.a.dsman.----
Name of Emnlo-rer --~.&!......F.our..n.1er __________________________ _ 
( Present or last ) 
Addr e s s o f e r:, p 1 oy er - - ...Goo.d.td.ch. .S.txe.e..t.r ..Bingham.,- ..Ma.in.a. - - - - - - -
English -..No----Speak -..No.------Read ~----Write No.----------
Other lan i;;ua i:re s - - -.ERENCH.~ - - -..Re.ad-.and-..wm.t.e..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
...... . ) 
Have you ma de a ppl i c a t i on f or ci t i zenship? ---...No.------------
Have you ever had mili ta ry service? ------.No.----------------
